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NEWCOMBE ELECTED HOUSE 
MANAGER OF BROWN HALL 
EX-G. I . SELECTED 
BY UNANIMOUS VOTE 

Russ !l Newcombe, one of our 
V \, ! ailS, Wl:l.ti UllhlU.J.JlOU!HY CJlOSen 

u.tsL w K as House Manager for 
.brown rlall. Russell returned to 
t.h campus this past April , after 
o ·mg 11onorably discharg d from 
the A1 my. Russ, as he is popularly 
known, has become a very familiar 
flgur on campus since his return ~ 
He plays a good "arne of tennis 
and acts as feature editor for men 
on th REVIEW stat!. His poetry 
11as become well-known about 
campus. H is a member of the 
lnactiv Kappa Alpha fratedlity . 
In the Army he was with the.·· 
Medical Corps as a technician on 
New Caledonia. He expects to 
~raduate next year from. the 
School of Arts and Science and 
then hopes to attend Columbia 
University's School of Journalism. 

The house manager appointed 
Gordon Brewer as chairman of 
th Social Committee. Gordy, a 
veteran from Avon , New Jersey, 
has become a campus personality 
during the past two years. This 
year he is looking forward to get
ting his gold soccer ball. He is 
following a course in engineering 
o.nd holds membership in the 
Theta Chi fraternity . 

The results of the elections for 
representatives from the various 
floors in Brown HaN) yielded the 
following members ~f the House 
Coun il. First floor-Raymond 
Dun can, bet r known as Scotty, 
who came here last year from 
Washington Coli ge. Scotty is now 
sports editor for men on the 
REVIEW staff, and is studying a 
pr -medical cours here. He is a 
popular sports figur on the cam
pus. A Thet Chi at Washington, 
he s from Waterbury, Connecti
c 1t. Second floor : Harold English, 
Randy Bro rson, and Blll Barnes. 
Harold returned thi y ar after 
s veral y ars' abs nee, some time 
of which he spent studying at the 
Ur.Jversity of Maryland . He will 
rraduate thi n xt year from 
the School of Agriculture with 

major in agronomy. He' 
c m s from Laurel , Delaware. 
Handy is another one of our vet

rn.ns who return d last year, after 
b ing in the Army in the African 
campaign . H is a member of the 
Kappa Alpha fraternity , and i 
majoring in economics. H comes 
f1 om Philadelphia. Bill i one of 

ur enior ngineers. He is the 
managing ditor of the REVIEW, 
plays soc r, i active in the New
man Club, and i a member of the 
Pi Mu Epsilon Honorary F rater
nit,y. H r side in Wilmington . 
when hom . Third floor: Rob r 
Campb n. Jam s Mays, and John 
Bi hop. Bob is anoth r of our 
num rous vet rans. He di tin-

ulshed h1mself as a captain in 
the an corp . H played varsity 
football on th undefeated D la
war team dunng th 1942 s ason, 
and is on th informal squad thi 
Yf'a.r. Th Th ta Chi fraternity bas 
pl dg d him. Hom to him now is 
Gr nsboro, North Carolina. Jim 
Mays . .l an Army veteran who 
s rv d fo1 thr y ars in th ETO 
with th mfa.ntry. H went to 
... al sianum High School in Wil
mm on. and 1 now a studen in 
the School of EniP,ne ring. Jack 
B1 hop is a soi>homore Arts and 
Scienc student from Wilmington. 
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AG School Adopts 
New Curriculum 
Six Elective F ields 
Offered 

The beginning of the present 
college term marks the inception 
of a revised course of instruction 
in the School of Agriculture. The 
new curriculum, drawn up by a 
committee consisting of Profes
sors Tomhave and Brasher, with 
Profe~r Hearns as chairman , is 
expected to be of considerable ad
vantage to those intending to en
ter onP. of the various phases of 
agricultural work. 

Under this plan the Freshman 
and Sophomore years will be de
voted to required courses. At the 
beginning of the J unior year, a 
student may elect to major in 
one of six fields. This program 
has as its purpose the rounding 
out of the first two years of in
struction. Thus a studen t unable 
t o complete the four-year course 
will have a broad background in 
agricultural principles which 
sh6uld assist him in whatever 
' ork he may take up in this field . 

The six elective courses offered 
in the Junior year are: (1 Agri
cultural Education in cooperation 
with the School of Education , <2 
Agronomy, or the study of flt-ld 
crop production and soil manage
ment, <3) Animal Industry, 14 1 

Poultry :Industry, " (5) Entomolog 
and Plant Pathology, and ( 6 ) 

Horticulture. Courses are also 
offered in Agricultural Economics 
and Agricultural Engineering. 

Of the majors offer d this year . 
Poultry Industry and Entomolog · 
and PJant Pathology are innova
ions at Delaware. The School be

lieve Poultry Industr to be of 
particulAr importance due to the 
arge percentage of income de

rived from the poultry industry 
in Dela ~are and throughout the 
entire D lmarva Peninsula. This 
('0\lrse includes twenty-seven 
crP" ' i~Oclr in the various as
pects of po~1ltry production . 
thirty- ven hours of fundamental 
agricu1t ural ubjects, sixty-six 
hours of general fundamen tal 
subjects. and ighteen hours of 
lective . 

Stuclc·nt takillg the cour will 
hav t'l1e advantage of research 
work done at the Georg town 
Sub talion during the pas four 
~ ea s. and also that carried out 
at hP Univer ity Experimental 
Farm. Plans are now under dis
cu sion for a poultry rvic 
building to be constructed at th 
Univ rl'ity Farm, for th purpos 
of r 3-rch and instruction. 

The major cours in Entomology 
and Plant Patholog ha been 
introduc d to m e the ne d for 
instruction m rhe na ure and 
control of plant diseas and in-

c PP . particularly those in-
dig nO\lS to hi se tlon of the 
rountr . Thi cour e oJJers thirty
four credit hour of train ing in 
entomolog and plant pathology, 
t.w nty-nin hour of fundamental 
agriculture. seventy-four hour of 
general fundamental ubject , in
cludmg the cience , and twelv 
hour of l ctlve . ·· 

In add1Uon o th major 
r Continued on Pa Fo 

E 52 Lives Again 
One Production 
Per Month Aim 
Of Group 

The name of the E 52 Players 
is again being spoken of in the 
presen tense, and plans for 
dramatic activities are coming 
from all corners. Mitchell Hall 
was the scene of much hustle and 
bustle these past two weeks, and 
this is only t~1e very beginning. 

Dr. C., R. Kase, director of the 
E 52 Ptnyers, started the ball roll
ing by calling a meeting of last 
year's Dramatic Club members to 
discuss the immediate plans of 
the group. First on the list were 
dramatic registrations for Fresh
men :md upperclassmen. Jean 
Tullar was appointed chairman 
of th regis tration committee , 
which has registered 62 girls and 
20 boys. 

Sybil Levenson was appointed 
chairman of the Rating Tryout 
Committee at the first meeting. 
The purpose of the rating try
outs was to estimate roughly the 
student's ability and the type of 
part for which he would be bes 
suited . Thirty-five girls and nine 
boys were behind the lights on 
Wedne~day afternoon and eve
ning reading lines from Hamlet 
and contemporary plays. The 
variety in types was remarkablP 
-both in physical build and in 
ac ing types. We had everything 
lyes P'Jerything) from a deep
\'Oic d dramatic Sl &.kespearean 
actor to a blonde giving out with 
singin g- comm rcials. (Advertising 
liquor stores at that) . 

Anotl1 r meeting of the student 
interested in dramatics was held 
Wednesday ev ning after the 
rating tryout . At this time pro-
•isional officerl' of the E 52 Play

ers wer elected . The officers are: 
A trid D li z ch. Pr sident ; Joe 
Woods. Vice-President ; and Jean 
Tullar. S cr tary-Treasurer. B 
the im of the first production 
a number of p ople will have 
earned enough points to becom" 
mt>mbPrs of th E 52 Players. 
Points earned during the 1944-45 

<Continued on Page Four) 

Forum Will Hold 
Fir t Meeting 
Foreign Students 
To Speak 

Thursda evening, October 4, at 
7:30 P M . the Forum will hold an 
open meeting in the Hilarium in 
Warner Hall . The five foreign 
students of the Univer ity: Mer
e de Herr ra from Honduras, 
Clara Stecker from Austria , Dar
renee Vela and Rene Higonne 
from France, and Stephen Ling 
who comes to us from India; will 
p ak on different phases of edu

cation. A dlscu ~ion period will 
follow these short talks, and at 
this time t a will be serv d. All 
r. udents of th Univer ity ar 
cordially invited to be pres nt at 
this m eting. 

Ther exist in tt1e Forum vacan
cies whi h may b filled by mem
b rs of any class. If enough m n 
indicatP th ir d ire to join, the 
club ould lik to reorgan ize in to 
a University group. Tho e who arr 
in rested should get in touch 
'·ith Jud: Thoma , Warner Hall . 

: ·. 

DE.i-\N SPENCER QUIT~ PO T 
BECAlJSE OF ILL HEALTH 

DEAN R. L. SPENCER 

W. A. Mosher Made 
Head of Chemistry 

Dr. William Allison Mosher, 
former assistant to the director 
of research at the Hercules Pow
der Company, has been appointed 
as the new head of the Chemis
try Department. He succeeds Dr . 
Albert S. Eastman, who resigned 
recently. 

Dr. Mosher was born in Sal m . 
Or on. His previous educatJOn 
and experience included Sal m 
High School , Willamette Univer-
ity, Oregon State Coll ge. th 

Univer ity of Michigan, P nn 
State, and Columbia Univer it:;. 
where he was a special 1 ctur :· 
H is married and has two young 
daughters, two and four y ar 
0ld. Hi present home is at 2308 

W s Second Str et in Wilmmr-
on. 

As th as i tant to the director 
of research at the Hercules Pow
der Compan , Dr . Mosher help d 
!!encrally in the sup rvision of 
e ·penctitures in research. He 

rved as a coordinator betw en 
research organization , company 
x cutlves, and the manufac-

turing department. H stab-
lished and maintain d compan 
nntract with research institut s 

and universities. He was in char 
of company fellowship and out
ide research contrac , includ-

ing Mellon Institute. 

H greatly assisted the per on
nel division in recruiting techn ·
cal persons, especially tho .. 
the Ph D. level. 

Music , mountain climbin g, and 
gardening are his hobbies. H 
hold membership in the Am r -
can Chemical Society, New York 
Academy of Science, Franklin ln-
titute, Ro al Astronomical of 

Canada . Sigma Chi , and Phi 
Lambda Upsilon <Chemi try l. 

... . .. 

.. . ''• : .. · : .• .... . . . 

P rof. H. K. P reston 
Made Acting Head 
Of Engineering 

D an Rob rt L. Sp ncer has re
signed his position as th head or 
th SchoQl of Engineering. In an
nouncing Dean Spencer's resigna
tion, Dr. W. Owen Sypherd, act
ing president of the University, 
express d regret that Delawar 
was losin g the services of the man 
who has developed the engineer
ing school to the point w er i 
is now recognized throughout Ul 
country for its high standards, 
fine equipment, and extensive 
curriculum. 

On leave from the Univensity 
since last December, Dean Spencer 
resumed his duties early in the 
summer, but was forced to leave 
again soon after registration wa> 
completed for this term. Professor 
Howard K. Preston has been ap
pointed as acting head of th 
engineering school. 

Before commg to th University 
in July, 1928, Dean Spencer was 
gradu from Iowa State Co' 
lege with a degree in met}hanical 
en gineering. He taught at Iown 
State, Lehigh University, and has 
held responsibile engineering posts 
with the Bethlehem Steel Com
pany, the Midwest Refining Com
pany. and the Standard Oil Con' 
pany. 

Dunng th administrational 
changes in th past y ar necessJ-
ated by the deaths of Dean Dut

ton and President Hullih n, D an 
Spencer served as acting dean of 
Delaware College from February 
29 to April 14, 1944, when he wn.·• 
made actin g head of the Univer
sity. Dr. Sypherd took over this 
position n May, 1944, and Dean 
Sp nce1 r turn d to th school of 
ngjneerin g-. 

Th officials of th Uruv rs ity 
rr dit. D an S encer with Ol)l-
tanding achi vement in the d• •

velopment of the school of engj
neerm . Wh n h arrived in 1928 
th engineering curriculum was 
narrow , no chemical enginee1ing 
was offered. H broad n d and 
xpand d the school's curriculum 

· n v ry way and undertook also 
a determined effort to make th 
chool known throughout th 

nation . Smce this tim th school 
has r n ived high prais from th 
Society for th Promot.lo 
En gin rin Education . 

During his s v nteen y ars n' 
Delawar h saw th engineering 
depar m nt mov from old M
chanical Hall into Evans Hall, 
with th ch mical ngin ring d -
partment located in th n w 
chemistry building. H has in
cr ased the equipment many tim 
in extent and value. H kn w tbe 
importance of quality of inst ·u 
tion and strengthened his faculty 
with men of national r pu and 
d v lop d 1t under his supervi ion. 

ALUMNI STARS 
Alumru ar on parad again. 

One mor thos distinguished 
graduat and former students 
who hav mad th headlines are 
her to be pr . n d th stu
dent body. 

Now on camp ar a f w head
ner who had a hand in tb 

• Contmu d on Pa Four) 
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OUR POLICY 
With this cdtci n of the REVIEW w begin the sixty-second year 

of publi ation. The Un_i ver ity newspaper ha had many up and downs, 

p ially in recent yeJr , but that i , ll behind us and we are 

now looking forward to .1 bi cr and better paper. La t year the 

paper wa revive Jftcr .1 two yea r ab cncc from the campus. A t 

fir t it wa merel y mi mco ra phed, then pri nted in a maller than 

standard izc. Th i~ year we arc fortunate to be able to put back into 

circulation the ld R VIEW. cw taffs arc taking h :~. pc , new talent i 

bein un overed , .1nd .1 lot f h:~.rd work i ahead. We cannot hope t o 

accompli h cvcryth in r due we w uld like t right away, but our pres

em al is t build the p•pcr into one th :~. will :~. rry the pre tigc of the 

Uni cr ity far :~.nd wide. 

Th poli.cy of the REVI W will be e cntially the amc chi ye:u· 

it l,:t be n in the pJ t. W • will try to bring to the t udcnt , the 

f ult , and t our out·ide ub ribcr new · £ the campu and an i Ic 

of cncr.tl in ter c. T hi · paper i publi h d through the efforts of t he 

tudent f the 

way th.tt ccm 

frc ion the b.t ·i ot 

who arc en ouragcd to writ art i lc in any 

the b · t w.1 . The REVIEW con iders 

o d lit rary opy, and t nd thi d mo-

crati pri ilegc t the mcmb·r of it taff. Articl in which pe r onal 

opinion arc t.l ted wdl be written from the point of iew of th Jn

i idual, and it will continue to be our poltcy to tand behind the 

tatem nt of ur ·ta tf . If it i f elt that an item i not in go d taste 

it ill nutted f rom the op ' but thi will be done only when u h 

n item would cnd.u1 cr the lon tanding reputation of chc paper and 

the Uni r it ' · Letter- co the ditor will b printed fo r encra l ollege 

Appr i .1· n .111 n)mou · nuteri.tl will be u d. It ill be the editorial 

poli y that wh ' n .1n parcicul.t r pha e of t he ampu a ti itic requi re 

att ntion, it will ct it. T he edit rial will b written by diff rent mem

ber f the tatf .tnd b ' r ··pon bit member of other college .1 ti vit ic _ 

First Meeting Of 
Year Held by 
Newman Club 

Th Newman Club held its first 
m eting of the year on Tuesday, 

ctobe · 2, a t 7:30 P . M. in t h 
Commuter 's Room of Robinson 
Hall . The R v. Eugene J . Kra -
mer. pastor of St. John the Bap
tist R. C. Church , is again serv
ing as chaplain . 

Last year the Newman Club 
s rved as a center of activity for 
he Catholic students o! the Uni

\'Prc:;itv. A number of prominen t 
clrrgvmr•n and laymen were gu sts 
nt ~ orn e of the meetings. Student 
lirectrLI dL cussionc:;, however. 
~ rved rs an int gral part of earl' 
meetinP". In addition to its rcgu
:.w m r .!ngs. th\' club also spon
<;orcd :> picnic, a dance, and n 
Comm:mion break!as . 

inre last year the local club 
has bPcomc affiliated with thP 
Newmnn Clltb Federation, a nn.
tlonal onranization designed to 
rorrela e the activities of thr 
many .ocal chapters througho tt 
the co:mtry. 

At the fi rst meeting William· 
Kirsch. the retiring president. 
suiJmitLPd a report on his term of 
office and discussed the d t ails of 
tne org!:\n ization !or the benefit 
of thf' new members and those 
not acquaintPd with the Federa
tion. For this meeting a social pro
gram was also planned und r the 
up rvision of a committee con

sisting of Helena Clark. Nancy 
1cQuaid . Ann Scannell , Mary 

Tierney, Edmond Tobin, William 
Barnes, and Edmond Vaklyes. 

Chemical Engineering 
Notes 

Archibald G. Robinson and F. 
William Kirsch, research workers 
in chemical engineering, are now 
workine on the Pratt and Whit
n y Aircraft project related to jet 
propulsion , Archie is a graduate 
tudent from Ohio and Bill was an 

active figure in undergraduat 
work h re un til his graduation on 
July 1. 

Joy Bohlman Gazley, a member 
of lhe graduating class of 1944 at 
the Women's College, is a photog
rapher in the division o! chemical 
cngin crin g-. Carl Gazley, her hus
band :md a fo rmer research 
worker here, who has spen t th 
IA.st year at the NACA laboratory 
in Cle\'eland, has returned . He i 
here on a Pratt and Whitney fel
low ·hip on j t propulsion. 

Tom M rtes, a m mber of the 
1!)4 class here at he University . 
< nd Edward Grohse h ave jusl 
• t arted research work on syn the
tic rubbe t· . 

Anonymous Gift Made 
To University 

An nn n mous gift of $35 ,000 , 
desi~nated for scholarships in the 
field of chemtstry, h as been mad 
to the Univer ity of D !aware. The 
donor, whose name will not be 
disclosed, has asked that the in
come be used for one or more 
ch mistw schola rships. The in
come will not be available until 

ptember, 1946, but Dr. Sypherd 
tat d t.hat arrangem nts would 

b made in the m antime for se
lection of scholar who wlll b nefl t 
by the g-ift. 

We our reader ' may Ru ian has proved to be the 
mo t popular of h modem lan

h vc. There i till .1 I 

e're tr in ur c. 

e know we 'r not pcrfc ·t, uarre ext ns1on cour es offer d in 
Wilmington. Twenty-one s tdcn 
enrolled in the course to be taught 

The t ff c. tend ;~ m re w I om to the new member 
b Prof or Brinton. Spanish and 

-h h \ • German ar al o b ing offered but 
fe\v P QPl ~p.ro)le9 !Q\ French 

: : • tNi • .eou· '·Ha. • ~n: dr~i ·: .. : : . ·. : . : . .. ~ . : .. : : . : ' ' : : : : 
. . ... ....... " 

joined our r.mk . c'rc gbJ t ha e •ou •• ith :ul.'. '•: • •. : 
! .. : : . · ..• : 't.: : •. : 

...... . . . . : • .. . . .. . ' ' f ' • ' . . .... . . ..... " .. . ...... . 
r • • • • t 

STUDENT COUNCIL NOTES 
The opening meeting of the Student Council was held September 25, 

1945, at 7 P.M. in the Commuter's Room of Robinson Hall . After some 
introductory and welcoming remarks, the duties o! both officers 

members were outlined. This was followed by a lengthy discussion by 

num rous business matters on hand. 

It is hoped that the various clubs will organize their ac t ivities as 
soon as possible so that their dates will fit into the social calendar. By 

so doing, the clubs will be able to receive sufficient appropriations aU 

the sooner from the Student Council. 

Several appoin tments of new Council members were made. Doro 
thy Platt is now the Chairman of Recreation for Non-Residents. Tem
porary Heads of Hou es were a signed: for Harter Hall- Margaret 
McNulty and Sally Li!iti~:>ay, for Boletus-Norma Bradley, These girls 
will be welcomed at the next meeting. 

Twen ty women trans! r stud n ts are with ns this year, and it was 
felt that t hese girls, most of whom are upperclassmen, should be 
assigned to Council members so that they may help them to become 
acquainted with the Studen t Council regulations and activities. 

It will be of interest to all that a resolution was passed on Tues
day nigh t stating that from now on the Editor of the Review shall be an 
ex-officio member of the Student Council. We wish to extend our con
gratulations and welcome to Anne Stonemetz, this year's Editor. 

We would like to remind all underclassmen that dates are not 
allowed on week nights. Please confine them to Fti days, Saturdays, 
and Sundays. 

~-A plan of ha~ing a joint men's and women's Social Committee 
headed by a Social Council was discussed and is being worked on now. 
It is everyone's wish that we have many more social events, and with 
this new organization and new ideas it is certainly in the realm of 
possibility for this year. 

Hous meetings were held in New Castle, Sussex, and Harter Halls 
Thursday evening in order to explain to the girls the significance of 
the Student Self-Government Association. We hope that by this ex
planation the students w'm understand the purpose of the Council and 
just what it is attempting to do. In this way we wtsh to obtain the 
support and backing of the entire student body. 

The following are the members or the Council ; 

President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jane Platt 
Vice-President .. . ................ .... .... :·: . Anne Swain 
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jean Dukek 
Treasurer . ..... ..... ·:·......................... Caroline Storms 
Student Head of Warner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Blax Cummins 
Student Head of New Castle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Elizabeth Trainer 
Student Head of Sussex . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kathryn Ann Ewin g 
Temporary Student Heads of Harter Margaret McNulty, Sally Lindsay 
Temporary Student Head of Boletus . . . . . . . . Norma Bradley 
Chairman of Non-Residents . . . . . . . . . . Marjorie Mealey 
Chairman of Recreation for Non-Residents . . . . . . . Dorothy Platt 
Secretary-Treasurer of Non-Residents . . Florence Reynolds 
Junior-Senior Representative . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nancy Blak,., 
Sophomore Representative . . . . . . . . . . Mary Ann Shlpherd 
Social Committee Chairman . . . . . . . . . . Frant Cox 

Temporary Advisory Council for the Fall term only: 

Joan Davis 
Dorothy Mae Kalmbacher 

Gloria Moat 
Mary Palmer 
Lucy Rumpstitch 

Note : If you have any problems or issues that you wish brough 
befor<:' the Council , you may contact any of the e girls 

RAT RULES FOR DELA AR 
Since the op ning of the new fall term here at Delaware there 

has been a great dea l of debate and discussion pertaining to the re · 
LUlU of Rat Rules to the Men's Section. This year can and should b 
a year of great progress for Delaware, both academlcallp and socially. 
This year' Freshmen class is the largest one in many years and this, 
coupled with the return of so many veterans, should start to swell the 
enrollment back to normal. Everything is moving forward and ~U tl -.a.t. 
has been absent from the Delaware campus for so long is slowly re
turning. This year we are going to field a. football team and with its 
return the old customs and traditions of Delaware should reappear also 

One of the oldest traditions of Delaware 's campus is Freshmen 
Rat Rules. The Upperclassmen who were here when they were in ef
feet get a great kick out of remembering some of the things they had 
to do in good, clean fun . The veterans coming back will also want o 
seeD laware as nearly back to normal as possible. 

Rat Rules are not made to belittle anyone ; they are merely a way 
of saying, "Welcome to Delaware." They also enable the Freshmen to 
get acquainted with the other students of the school. The few rules and 
regulations, if taken in the right spirit, can make for a. more well· 
rounded colleg life. The Freshmen women have continued this tradi
tion tlhrough the war and it wouldn't go well if the women proved 
to be b tter sports than the men! 1 This is a situation pertinent to the 
campus, so when Rat Rules return, take them in the right pirit and 
h lp r make Delaware into the college it was before the war. 

Ru ewcombe 
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Back Row, L. to R.-Polly Burford, Beverly Died rich , "George" att , Ruth Green. 
Front Row, L. to R.-Gioria Thomp on, Cele te orkran , Mary Wallace. 

What Every Young Girl 

Should Know .. . 

A bout the W. A. A. 

The Women's Athletic Associa
tion is back on its feet after a 
f w year's slump and is eager to 
ha1;e the students take full ad
vantage of .its activities. Any girl 
who comes out for any one sport 
<hockey, soccer, and volleyball in 
the fall; swimming, basketball 
and badminton in the winter ; 
and tennis and baseball in the 
spling becomes a member of the 
association automatically. Thase 
sports are played for fun. not just 
\Hth the idea of winning, o you 
don't have to be an accomplished 
athlete to come out for them . 

Letters and numerals are given 
out in May at the Athletic Ban
quet. • Upperclassmen, don't look 
o urprised! In the W. A. A. 
onstitution it says that an Ath

letic Banquet is to be given every 
ye r. The constitution mus ha ·e 
b en lost or mi laid the past few 
y rs. 1 Also, at that time we B 

pl nning to present a cup to e 
m~>mber of the Association whom 
th Athletic Council will choo 
on the basis of athletic abili y, 
hPr spirit of fair-play and her 
enthu iastic attitude, not only ir 
sports. but in every phase of col
le e li fe. 

To earn the numerals, members 
must have acquired 400 points : 
for a small D , 1000 points; for a 
large D, 1400 points. In case you 
are lightly confused I 'll explain 
the point system . 

Individual points are given to 
those who hold an office In t -
association : 

Pts . 
P resident 100 

Vtce-President 75 

Secretary 60 

Tre urer 60 

Fre hmen representatlve 35 

College m anager 50 

Manager of class te ms 20 

Cl captain . 20 

There are points given to class 
te ms. and each per on on any of 

Women Students To 

Organize Cheerleaders 

Last year when the college 
started getting back on its fee 
again in sports, the school re 
vived th•~ tradition of cheerleading. 
Miss Dorothy Catts, '48, bet er 
known a "George," from Cran
ford, N. J., was the organized . By 
branching out into cheerleading 
from straight acrobatic work. 
which <>he did w1th the Roxyettes 
in Ne v York, "George" found a 
way to use her talen for the 
sp1rit of the school. As her co
workers she has Polly Burford. 
Laurel; Celeste Corkran , Wil 
mington; Beverly Diedrick, R !\d 
ing, P:>.; Ruth Ann Green , F n
wood, New Jersey; Gloria Thomp
son. Laurel ; and Mary Wallace . 
WUminr.ton . They did a grand job 
at ... u the home basketball games 

The '"'.'. A. A. has again ap
point d "0.:-orge" to organize the 
cheer leaders. She intends to hold 
try-outs and' se;ect l aders for 
tl1eir actual cheering ability. 
These try-m1ts will probably be 
sometime this we k, so all tho P 

interested come on out. and thf> 
r st of he choOl back 'em U! 
at ga mes wilh that good old D !a
ware piri . 

the te ms below gets the earn 
points added on to her per onal 
point core : 

Pt-
1st class team 100 
2nd cia s team 50 
Substitute on class team 25 
Squad team 25 
Championship team 25 

Thesf' team points are given m 
all the sports-hockey, volleyba l. 
baske~ball , soccer, swimming, ten
ni . and archery. 

The college managers have been 
chosen for the fall sports as fol
low : hockey, Ann Stonemetz; 
occer, Beverly Deldrlck ; volleyball 

Eleanor McGee; archery, Mar 
Caroline McNeal. The Fre hmen 
repre ntative for the A hle 1c 
Council will be chosen soon. 

This year will show many long .. 
need d changes on ow· campus 
and wtll rate our University among 
the best in all phases of college 
l1fe. Now tha the accelerated 
program is in the past, students 
h ·; more free time to take ad
\·an a14e of he extra-curricular 
rctlvities w 1ich are ftom·ishing all 
o·:er the campu . We have a real 
cha lenP'e this year to make this 
unn;er ity wha we want it to 
b : all that i needed is initiati e. 
n hu ia m and student support, 

and w can really make this cam
pu:' hum. The W. A. A. has plan-
1 ed a fnll and vaned chedule, and 
the Outi g Club h s retwned 
from tl e "dead" with wonderful 
ambi ton and plans. All we need 
i stud~>nt support. and I hope the 
SophomorPs, Juntors and Seniors 
\·ill make good examples for the 
Freshmen 

Hockey pra..!ttce b gan las 
Tue dav with cloudy weather but 
t~ didn't dampen the spirits of thf' 
upp rclassmen who came ou . 
From all appearances, a few of 
the stars of las year's teams 
mus have been oo busy arrang
ing schedules and getting their 
c asse- m order to get to this 
fir<> prac ice, bu I've heard tha 
hey plan to come out this week 

and get he kinks out of th ir 
m cles. The Freshmen came ou 
in force to t t>elr Wednesday and 
Friday practices a nd showed some 
good talent and lot of spiri t. 

The big hots of he campus
the Seniors-are unashamedly 
boasting of their undefeatablt> 
t am which h never b en bea en 

• ince their Freshman year. I 
have ooked mto t he statistics, 
and th f re : out of 8 offi
cial game~ they have played in 
the wo year they've b n here, 
they have won 8 and lo 0. In 
re ponse o his bravado, the 

ophom re ~ h ve b en mumblin~ 
abou he nio bea lng hem 

r by only one goal which 
fr k of luck. and thing 

be 1 er n this ·ear. Timf' 
ll' 

Th" en of 
ht•"inninv of 

ott 

of s )Ol'ls con t'l u. n · that c;wcpl 

som 
tart of lh :nod rn 

The crridirou of the Far 
n.nd the Southwc. t found 

wider fields of play. New tan . 
cleats aro. to ha.lleng 

of 

'io.nt<>. CompetitlOn shatLered 
sectional bound . Indlvidu 1 

achiev m nt set higher tandard. 
of accompli hment for e ch s 
son. Coaching 
reach. for the moon. 

could 

The All-American teams from 
1919 o 1929, critics say, could 
lick all the All-American lumped 
together. And with one hand tl d 
b hind their backs. at tha . The 
s m condition that built hos 
prim teams of the Twen ies are 
now building, many tlmes s ron~;
er, for tomorro ··s gala days. 

Multiply the millions of our 
finest m nhood by the influence 
of their nulitary years a ud the 
poten tal effect upon ports of all 
<ind is too tremendous for c 1-

culation. 11etter leave the subjec 
pending upon some such ba Is a 
this: 

School-a e candidates still fa -
tf'n out the squads, but the h1 gh 
percentage IS reduced. I 's the 
rare ro ter of prospects that ~ 

not sprinkled w1th the asteriskc; 
d noting honorable dl ch rg 
from service, and in tho e rut ri<;k'5 
we can see the shape of thing 
to be . 

On a whole the men of college 
caliber are gol.ng to show a de
ctded change in physical make up. 
What do the college coaches want 
in the men that show up for foo -
ball? Just what Uncle Sam ha 
been building for the past f w 
years. The dlschargee comes o 
college today in a frame of mln rl 
tha will be b neficial to footbalL. 

Handicapp d! That Is putting it 
mildly. 

The University or Delaw re Is 
returning to the grldiron-but 
under very difficult conditions. 
Yes. the public, we belleve, is 

GOOD L 

t lm -inf rmnl. 

realiz thts nd are working tha 
mu h harder to p rf ct th m. 1 ~ 

I i not t.he intention of thi 
column to make the st.udet\t look 
ut footb ll from t.he dark side. W 
hav<' lh punk and th will to 
ive he f llow studen th thin 

that has b ·en lacking on h 

Ev ryone rememb rs the so c r 
t am of 1 t year, but not all kno 1 

the underlying rae of th team 

rna ri l that is r turning !ron 
Ia t year'c; l<'am h has a larg 
group of othf'r xperi nc d m n 

On S ·ptemb r 29 the one w ek-
old !aware occ r t am play 

n informal practtce game wi h 
th loc l ASTP group. Coach Kur
m n uncover d a few of h tr ck: 
tha h uc;ed last s ason nd h1 
t am w nt on to d f at the rlval'l 
by th score of 8-1. Th fron lint 
shows grea possibllltl s, and 
should supply the scoring punch 
The d f nsi e part of the team 
w 11 aken care of by som of h 
re rning m n 

FROM THE 
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How Are Your Dining 
Hall Manners? 

The sudd nly in r a d popula
tion of our campus t1 is fall ha. 
brough•. att ntlon to th n c ssity 
for a short r vi w of dlnlng hall 

ttqu tt . 

Wh n th fr shm n arriv n 
ampu th y ar In vltably a ht

il onfus d about the routin b -

havlor 

Practi ally v ry girl who has 
radua.t from Delaware ha 

waited on tabl s at on time or 
another. By waiting on ta.bl s, if 
only for one serving period , a. girl 

ts the waitress s' point of view. 
R a.ltzing th trials of a waitresses· 
ll f always 1 ads to a little xtra 
consld ration for them. The poin 
i. that these girls a.r your clas -
mat and your schoolma.t s, who 
are doing you a service and help-
ng our dl titian , Miss Rinehart , 

with th lar • job sh ha befor 
h r. 

It I ss nt1 1 that th stud m 
.vl-to Pat in the dining hall o 
operat to th ir fullest xt nt 
Why not g t int r sted In wha 
t.her is for br ak.fast the nex 1 

!me t.h waitre tri s to mform 
you of putT d wh at. pan ake .. o· 
~rl d eqgs? Wait until sh a~~ 
for a ·h individual H m . and 
don't a k for one lhlng whil thf 
'·aitrf'<:"l 1-Jas hrr mind on anoth r 
lt m oJ food. Try not to ask fo r 
co1Tt • if you h v littl int ntion 
of drl.,k:in it, or " econd " ym 
ronldn' L possibly a . At th be-

innlnc. of a meal our eyes ar al
wa ·s )ji' r. r than our stomach . 

L uct talking and lau hing will 
b unn ces ary if v ryone will 
ry to k p hi vol down . For 

inging in the dining hall 
has b . n fun wh n prop rly 
modulo.t d. Napkins mu t b k pt 
m a ring. It you don't have on 
there is Quite a coll lion in a 
box in th dining hall where you 
can pick on ou to u un il Y'"' 
R on of your own. PI a don't 
tak food from th dining hall. 
W would al o lik to r mind tlw 
boys to hav th lr m al tick t s 

0\1 

revi w. 

DEER PARK HOTEL 

u R TTY R VIEW 

G chool 
c Continued From Pag On 

changt:s in th agricultural curri
culum, mdivirlual courses hav 
b n add d and r vised. A new 
com: · in Soil r.onservation is now 
b lng giv n for majors in Agro
nomy. Hom conomic majors will 
b abl" to tak a cours in hous -
h Jd applianl' s, and the Horti-
ultura• Currirulum is off ring 

instru tion in frmt produ ·t.ion 
and the pro essing of fruits ane 
v g tables. 

D an Schu t r's offi also 
st.at d that s v raJ additions have 
b n or ar about to b mad t~ 

th ta!f. Among thes are : D 1-

mar J . Young, who b cam D uy 

Sp cialist in Extension Work o~ 
Octob r 1 ; VIrginia Kli·kpatrick, 
now Ac ing Ext nsion Editor; 
Samu 1 Armour, now R s arch 
Assistant at the Georg town 
Substati•.m; Dr. E. C. Dun
kle, who comes to the Univer
sity from State College as Re-

arch Professor in Agronomy ; 
Donald MacCreary, who is now or. 
military leave with the U.S. Navy , 
but who will return as Associat 
R sear ·h Professor in Entomo
logy on October 15 ; and Betty 
Barton . who was graduated from 
the T aiversi y at Convocation 
his fall and is now Laboratory 

A sst tP nt In ?oultry Pathology. 

Brown Hall 
<Continu ct From Page On 

H plays soccer and was Quite ac
tiv in the revived dramatic grour 
this pa t year. Fourth floor : James 
R illy, a freshman in the engineer
ing hool. Jim comes from Ea.s
t.on, Maryland , and is taking up 
m cl anical ngmeering. 

Brown Hall house coun Jl 
! , s " i purpose th governing 
of th m n's activities. Th boys 

· ll .1om th girls in a move to 
coop r on so ial activiti s, and 
{. IV u som thing to do on our 
'' •ek- nels. Thi will enable th 
. tud nt body to work tog th r s 
r Univ rsity group , and to b..ecom 
, cquaiut.ed with on anoth r. 

DELUXE CANDY SHOF 
Light un he 

}ndwi h - Icc Cream 
I'll Mrrt You Thur 

NEIGHBORS' DRUGS 
Prr.1 riplions - Co m-e/irs 

Luncbrou 
2 E. MAlN T 

CLUBS 
Home Economics Club 

' 
l\1 Nlm.s to b announced. 

i.l n Lo al sl..ud nts of hom 
p•·onomics. 

r nch Club 

Th French Club will wel
cume 1ts n w memb rs at a 
me ting on Octob r 9th. 
"'.vanish Club 

The Spanish Club will 
ha\e 1t.." first meeting on 

ctob r lOth . All who take 
·panish ar w lcome. 

Mnslc Club 

cting to b announced. 
Open to all who play an in
f.1rument or ar interes din 
music. 

Ar . Club 

M e mg w be announced . 
Op n to a 1 students int r
ested in art. 

Forum 
Meeting Thursday, Oc

ob r he 4th at 7:30 p. m. 
·n t1 Hi rium . All inv'ted. 
Mathematics Club 

The Mathematics Club 
w1ll meet at 4 :30 p. m. on 
Fnday. October 5th in the 
common room of Harter 
Hall. Dean Robinson will be 
t,h guest speaker. 'Ibis club 
is open to all who ar tak
ing mathematics. 
Sri nee Club 

M eting to b oannounc d . 
All are welcome. 
Prf'ss Club 

Meeting to be announced. 
All are welcome. 
Oth r items of interest 

Plunge hour for the mem
b rs of the campus every 
Thursday ev ning in th 
Worn n's gym. 

College Hour 
In n insp ring talk at Assembly 

on Monday Dr. W. Owen Sypherd, 
Actin Pr Jd nt. of the Univer
~.1y, told students that ther are 
On e sources of solid and durabl 

~n p nw a wholesome capacity 
for JJ;.,r ~or}: , rmd a life of honor. 

Th prop· m began with group 
~·im•1 1" 1 d by Professor Loudis. 
folio 1.: d by various announce
ments by tudents and members 
of . 1c faculty . An organ interlud 
by M1ss Shor prec ded Dr. 
.._yphcrct's addre s. 

Tlze . 1oodie r?)/1op 
Candtcs luncheonette 
Hom Mad Icc Cream 

13 3 E. Main trcct 

RHODES DRUG STORE 
Dru~p - ollrgc u j1plu s - u.ndrirs - T ll./ Books 

andtrs oda \: alrr - Pt•nna11fs - igars - igurrlles 

JACKSON'S HARDWARE 
We apprcctat . tudcnt patrona c 
0 , Main t ., wark, Ddawar 

COMPLIMENTS OF 

ontinental Diamond Fiber Company 
NEW ARK, DELAWARE 
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s ason for participation in pro
ductions by the Dramatic Club 
will b counted toward memb r
ship in the Players . 

Staff appointm nts will be an
nouncf:'d next week. Th major 
staff positions are: Assistant to 
the Director . Production Man
ag r , Stag Manager, Scene-
painting Chairman, Costume 
Chairman, Make-up Chairman, 
Prop rty Chairman, Sound Effects 
Chairman, Lighting Chairman, 
PublicitY Chairman, Photography 
Chairman and Business Manager. 

Novf'mber 1st and 2nd are the 
dates 5 t for the first production 
of the year in Mitchell Hall . An 
official announcement concern
ing the play· will appear in nex 
week ''3 Review with a list of ca"' ' 
and staff. This will be the 32nd 
production of the Players. 

It if; hoped that approximatel•· 
one dramatic program a month 
will be sponsored by this group. 
These will include full length 

A FLIGHT 
THAT Nf:VER 

pl ys, ~uest productions, and so 
forth. The Players will also us 
guest ac.:tors from nearby com
munity l,heatres to make for bet
ter productions. 

ALUMNI 
(Continued From Page One) 

making of the glorious headlines 
or V-E and of V-J Day. These 
ar the former students who are 
no'l back to complete their edu
cation which was interrupt d 
some tim ago: Dick McHugh, for
merly of th Class of '44, Dick 
Shapiro, '46 ; Sam Julian, '45 ; 
Jim Maxwell, '45; Al Northwood, 
'42; Bob Campbell, '46; Stewart 
Hild. '45 . CTh numerals indicat 
their former clas~. naturally ). 

Hats off to these men, and to 
the many otlJ r service men who 
have r turn d or entered the 
u. of D. for the first time! 

(_} ((enbe.-7-ge.--r ~tudw 
Pl otogra pbers 

W. Main Street 

LEAVES THE GROUND 
A h mlJ r cr w ne d .· training a a tenm. And now 
tho~ hazard" which ar t o dang rou , for air-horne 
driJJ can b dupli ·atcd on the ground. Thi. i made 
p "~ ~ ihl hy an eleclr nic fli ght train r perfected by 
B Jl T 1 phon La bora tori i nti . L for th avy. 

A t remol control. th in :::; truclor fo11ow~ the 
"" flio·ht." . ell' up \Clriou dana rou · condi tion. coor· 
dina l lh crew\ reaction . 

Tnh ·s crlow. 1-W itehe!:-t li ck much as they d a 
t 1 1 hou c c·hange. to dup]i a t u ~h Ai ht p ril a 
icinO'. foul cl fuel ]in , . " nk d" motor ::-.. lL i 
ci nee h •hind the te] phon that h r p rf rm an· 

other n w . t'n i · to the 

@ \ 
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